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Introduction
• The American Eel (Anguilla rostrata) is a catadromous species making extensive

migrations to Texas’ fresh water systems to develop into adults.
• The State of Texas is in the process of developing management recommendations for the

American Eel.
• There is limited to knowledge of recruitment, abundance, and distribution of American eel

in Texas.
• Objectives of this study were to:

1. Establish current geographic distribution of juvenile American Eel along the central to
eastern coast.

2. Determine the temporal window of juvenile American Eel recruitment into fresh water
systems in Texas.

3. Characterize potential relationships between water quality, habitat  parameters and
juvenile eel distribution and abundance.

Preliminary Results

Methods
• Sampled from July 2018 – October 2018 on a Bi-weekly basis
• Currently established 41 sites (Figure 1).
• Water Quality

• Ambient Conditions – Water depth (m), salinity (psu), dissolved oxygen (mg/L),
temperature (°C), Secchi depth (m), sediment type.

• Habitat
• Dominant shoreline habitat, dominant instream vegetation, and percent submerged

instream habitat.
• Fyke net sampling

• Eight nets deployed per sampling event.
• Deployed with a down stream orientation, with one wing at banks margin. (Figure 2).
• Wing width standardized at 13.5ft.
• One-quarter inch mesh excluder in place to segregate out large individuals from the

catch.
• Set overnight associated with incoming tide.
• All fish identified and counted, invertebrates placed in relative abundance categories.
• Length and wet weight recorded for all American Eel juveniles.
• 10 retained from each collection.
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Conclusions
• Current efforts and methods have not captured juvenile American Eel in the

specified sampling area.
• American Eel and Speckled Worm Eel are known to co-occur and Speckled Worm

Eel have been mistakenly identified as American Eel in studies in Florida
(Bonvechio, 2016)

• Fyke nets are effective at capturing size classes of Speckled Worm Eel that are
similar to juvenile American Eel.

• Fyke nets have seldom been used in Texas and may be an effective method for
studying recruitment of commercially and recreationally important species in
previously un-studied tidal creeks.

Future Work
• Set an array of 3 eel mops as a subset of fyke net deployments.
• Electro-fish near obstructions, such as spillways and dams.
• Expand spatial range of sampling.

Fyke Net Efficiency
• No American Eel have been captured to date.
• 38 species have been captured.
• Speckled Worm Eel (Myrophis punctutis) ranging from 70mm to 170mm have been

captured in fyke nets at 11 of the 41 sites (Figure 4).
• Captured in variable shoreline habitat and in salinities ranging from 0.27 to 31.71

psu.

Figure 4. Current Speckled Worm Eel occurrence and distribution inside the study area. 
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Figure 1: Map of the Texas coast displaying current sampling sites from Port Lavaca to Port Arthur, Texas.

Table 1. Summary of nekton species captured with fyke nets from July, 2018 to October, 2018.

Current juvenile American Eel Captures

? ? ? ?

? ? ??

0 0 0 0

Figure 3. Calendar of current American Eel captures during the 
sampling period from July, 2018 to October, 2018

Figure 2: a) Fyke net deployment orientation b) Preparing to process catch 
from cod end of net c) Representation of catch 
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